PAC Meeting November 23rd, 2015
Meeting called to order 6:30
Review and passing of last month’s minutes – Heidi 1st and Monique 2nd

CRAFT FAIR $3100 profit. Next year’s craft fair is scheduled for November 6th
2016. We are looking for a person or committee to take it over. Heather and
Marle completed 4 years, one year helping Deena and 3 on their own.

DECK THE HALLS next Friday December 4th, 1pm delivery (show up at 12:30),
kitchen help to show up at 11am. Two helpers per division. Marshmallows,
sprinkles, and whipping cream for hot chocolate, candy canes as a treat. Dress
in your Christmas attire
MOVIE NIGHT trying something new, going to get the kids to choose between
Arthurs Christmas, Grinch, Santa Claus. Pizza, popcorn, and licorice are on the
menu as well as any items that need to be sold off before Christmas Break.
DPAC Ingrid advised as school planning committee doesn’t exist anymore, we
need to set it up with Kelly (principal). Gaming Grant we have 3 years to use
current years grant. Good to know if we are saving for something. Children born
2007 of greater there is a BC training and education grant, it was implemented
Aug 2015, parents should look into it.
FUNDRAISING Erin not present, Purdy’s made $360, Save around books made
$1662, Gift cards coming soon. Jen Robbins had an idea of doing a movie night
at the Hollywood. Hockey ticket raffle this week, game is Dec 7 against Sabers.
Clothing drive made $260, next one in the spring
COMMUNICATIONS Halloween Dance concerns with the storage room and
washrooms. Thinking next year it should only be 2 hours not 3and to have a DJ.
Profit of $723. Possibly have a spring fling event
SIGN is being taken over by Claudia and Keith Drummond, we decided to
display website only.
TRAFFIC CONCERNS Trina to start a patrol/committee

CROSSING GUARD Our crossing guard was hit (grazed) by a car. Beth Stemler
collecting money for a gift of appreciation/get well for crossing guard. When
she returns to work she will be at a new location. Sullivan has another new
crossing guard.
Kelly contacted district about traffic situation and was forwarded to the City of
Surrey. There is a meeting on Thursday with the city. City is watching video of
area looking at left lane turning signal for both directions on 60th/Kildare.
Jen to send out information in regards to where to send letters. traffic@surrey.ca
Sukh 604 591-4392

CHRISTMAS HAMPER Sister school to let us know if we are supporting them this
year by December 2nd.

PRINICPAL UPDATE teachers enjoying wish list items they are very thankful.
Student learning ½ school looking into Fresh Grade program (app) teachers
want feedback regarding new system instructions coming home regarding Fresh
Grade. New grading system is new to everyone, no letter grades, sliding scale.
Gaming grant to be used on field trips instead of presenter.
December 15th Multicultural Day potluck teachers to head it up.
Follow up on work order for shrubs along 152nd fence, work order was put in
December 2014.
Christmas ticket order form went home today
Social emotional learning staff talking to students about getting to know and
love their brain amazing facts about their brain. Tonya Shaw met with staff
regarding above and square breathing. Tricks for kids make lists, ie grocery lists
TREASURE REPORT budget attached
QUESTIONS Bookfair looking into end of January
ADJOURNED at 7:30 Kirsty 1st, Stacey 2nd

